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RKOIIjKD turkry qn.-irlrr* with a piquant Ringer «nnrr hnvf n drliclitfnl tlnvor tor 
your KnMrr dlnnrr. Whrthrr yoa nrlrrt tarkry part* or <hr whole bird, ninrkrt* have 
 appllr* for your need*.

Gmg 
Turkey
Whether you choo*e to broil 

a turkey fore quarter with it* 
abundance of white meat, or 
th. hind quarter with a com 
bination of dark and light 
meat, you'll enjoy the In 
creased Juiciness of broiled 
turkey with (he almost tart 
flavor of preserved ginger.

For Easter, or any other 
*ppclal occasion, a turkey 
quarter t* Ideal for the ."mall 
family.

The fore quarter, for ex 
ample, carve* Into 6 to 8 gen 
emus sen-ings of delicious 
white meat. And for the chll 
dren, there's a cruncny wing.

On a budget? You'll find 
that turkey quarters are eco 
nomical wltli little wuste and 
no leftover problem.

Giveser Sauce 
Unusual Flavor

or future use.
Whatever your choice, re 

member there Li a whole, or 
ut-tip turkey especially tal- 
ored to meet the needs of 

your family.
Broiled Tmrkry I'arta 

Skewer wing to breat-t and 
rub cavity of cut side with 
salt. Bm«h with ginger sauce. 
Reclpr In1 low), place turkey.

skin Hide down, in 
pan.

In addition, cooking time U Pa l)rlka-
cm down to a minimum which 
meiM more free time for vou

quartern will be featured In 
many markets throughout the 
aprlng months.

large turkey, have It quar
tered at the More and keep baking. Bake u usual.

hree of the quarters froienwlll be approximately 1H to
hours.

Turkey is done when wing 
oint gives readily or breaks 
vh«n moved up and down, or 
he fleshy pan of the breast 
eels toft when pressed with 
ingem, protected with a 

cloth or paper.
If a meat thermometer U 

ised. It should be placed In 
he thlckc.it part of the breast

broiler during the la.st half of the 
broiling time.

Broil turkey 7 to 10 inches 
torn source of heat. Baste 
every IS to 20 minutes with 
sauce.

During last half of cooking u«» before carving, 
time, turn skin side up. brush 
with sauce and spruikle with

Wing tip may be coven* 
with a piece of aluminum fol

Pre-packaged froxen turkey K> prevent overbrownlng. If
needed. Total cooking time

For a special dessert trca
Or. you may want to buy a or snack, add grntcd cheeu

to date bread mixture before

Easter E<j ~t
Are Symbol 
oi the Season

Kriun the p.iuan riii 
iratitiK the return of r ,i.: 
o our Easter festivities, tin 
•UK ha= Iwen the symbol ci 
he season the world over. 

The P»R has liwn hard 
l>oile«l." colored and dcco-j 
atc-d. tno.

It I* Mild thiil tlio mlclmil 
purpiwe In rolnrlnc eRK" 
wn« In imll:itr thr In II- 
llantly-hurd folln^r thai 
came ttllh the first flush of 
sprint!.

In northern Europe the
VKH were dyed red for T.hor;
vellow for Eostre. the god-

e^s who lent her name ti
ui Ea.->ter.

Mrdlrval KiiKlisli folk 
Used red, blue nnd violet 
d>r«. Thr Persian* like thr 
Kiis.ii.ns. wealed rlahoiatr 
works of art out uf the in- 
tart rggahrll.
Games and frolicking have 

long liecn associated with 
springtime and eggtime. An 
early English custom of roll 
ing down Greenwich Hill at 
Faster later was abandoned 
and eggs were rolled down 
instead.

The egg rolling custom has 
survived, but now It i< ob 
served by children.

Then, there wan the game 
of tapping egg*   nhrn 
boys ii> in hri'iik niir 
another'* rug* n 11 h o u t 
ci-arklne thrlr own. And. 
rut hunt* have gitnr nn unit 
m from antiquity. 
The mysticism of the egi 

arried over into superstition 
oncernlng eggshell. Folk 

tales relate that the Dalma 
Uans were careful to throw 

ells as far from the 
louse as possible to create 

boundary line which snakes 
oultl not pass.

(irrmaaut barnrd thr « ««  
 hrlln beraune ihry hrllevrd 
Ihut wltchro, who could not 
ordinarily rii».» nnlrr, 
could dn MI In rRK«hrll 
boat*. 
Enter now the Eavier

High, Handsome Pie 
Provides Grand Finale

!!    e i- .1 pie to pinvide 8 
.Ml finale for the simplesti
the most sumptions meal.
«erve i' a« an elecant

    wlessert diiiirB ;iii .'iffi'i 1 -
n of hndHe 

i he fillint: mi>uiiu> Incli in
the shell, siiyn 
Golilrn Olow

may cuiint on 
I'ie making 

serv
fjeiieri'iis serv

(*! > Kt nerou*

When done, thermometer 
should register ISj'. Remove 
turkey to heated platter ant 
allow juices to set 5 to 10 mln

GIXGKR MUCK
H tup hultrr

Jnlce of I lemon 
t llM. flnrly rhupprd 

prrnrrvrU ginger 
Berrral iprig* par»lry, 

r h<>pprd

Melt butter In small skillet 
Add remaining ingredient;

melted   about 5 minutes.

MdHT AMI AIKY plr« inr Irmlnlnr hi\oillr« «o hrrr 
In one for I hi- laillr-. Apricot nectar adds ll« Milillr flntnr 
to thai of rannrrt < ling pemhe* for   filling Ihnt nmund* 
high for grnnd finale.

Last Sliver of Ham Is Good

Bunny. According to one au 
thor this kU|wrstltion Is poa- 
slbly <<( Teutonic origin.

From Ihr Teuton* r<imrt 
the li-grnd that through 
 omr Ruprrnalural ponrr a 
rnbhlt could lay rggo on tb( 
nlRht brforr the Nprlng KP«- 
Ural and at nunrlor Irave 
thr collrctlon of r«K« at «h» 
frrt of a )<iyouii child. 
AU these tales and all the 

religious symbolism from 
'round the world burst Into 
full bloom In the Easter 
of our country. The egg Is ntll

Down to the last r 11 v e r, 
there s good eating In ham. (icpr 
This means your family Is rolls 
lucky If the Easier ham was 
large enough for left-overs.

Thrrr arr rounllmn idra* 
fur ham mral* and hrrr arr 
Mtntr of them a« olKgmlrd 
by thr American Meal In- 
slllulr.
Glaze ham with a nauce 

such an: barbecue, cranberry, 
cherry, mustard, marmalade, 
raisin or orange or bake with 
a fruit dressing such as npple 
or orange between two h.im! 
sllees for elegant fare.

Ham gom well wllb many 
<id« t» make hearty c.i  

er»le«. Combine hnm nlih 
krd lirano, nrftlloprd |x>- 
l(ir», < uulltliiurr, ili-r. 

ma h r n n ». hiirtl-i-imhril 
|R m allop nr nquaoh.
Jrind bam for cro<|ui    
m loaf or jellied ham l< a:

Stuff ground ham in green 
eppers, tomato or cabbage 

Is.
Make ham palllrn with 

Mvrrl Miur nance or wild
 lire of pinrapplr. Kill your
 klllrf Mllh (t round ham 
and fthreddrd cahhage or 
ham ball* In nonr rream 
trary.
For hors d'oeuvres,

If yi.'U are short on time 
rcmemlHT the .simple trick of 
chilling the Imwl of gelatine 
mixture in pan of ice water

After the creamy filling has 
been swirled into the pastry 
hell, chill the pic well.

At serving time, spoon dol- 
ops of whipped cream around 

the edge and garnish with re-
rved ptwh slices.

(.OI.IIKN <;|,OW IMK
1 can II Ih. i:i n/.) rlrng 

(iriirh «licr«
2 TIIKS. M'piiratrd 
I ran (12 »/..) api Irut 

nrclar
1 | Isp. Milt

I rnv. iinfliiviiird (rl.illnr 
I Ids. Irmim julrr 

*i cup whipping rrram 
Rnked »-lnrh plr shell

Drain pvachvs. re.serving 12 
slices for Kiirnish. Dice th

n.iimler. Heat e«s sulks in 
op of dnuhle. Imiler: beat in 
iprliot n'-ctar. silt, and '» cup 
ttsar.

Cook over hot water, stir- 
ing constantly, until mixture 

coats spoon. Remove from 
heat.

Soften gelatine in lemon 
juice and dissolve in hot mix 
ture: cool until slightly thick 
ened. Beat egg whites until 
foamy.

Add remaining Migar gradu 
ally and continue heating un 
til soft peaks form. Whip H 
cup cream. Fold egg whites 
and whipped cream into gela
tine mixture along with diced

Turn Into pie shell. Chill 
several hours or until firm. 
Whip remaining cream; gar- 
ilsh a round edt;e of pie and 
iriaiiye reserved peach slices 
 iver the cream.

Company Dessert
Top gingerbread or unfrost- 

ed spice cake with whipped 
cream flavored with grated 
orange rind and orange juice 
for company dessert.

I'se ham salad us a dip with 
crarkers and potato chips. 

And when )o« hatr romr 
to the l.iM mor*rl and Ixinr 
nl I hr ham, u»r Ilirm Im 
nplll pea MI up, liam and

spear! mnnhronm onnp or 
chunks of ham. cheese and! bran utrw.

nary

pineapple on toothpick*. Roll' Right to the very end. that 
thin slices of ham around good ham flavor won't let 
cooked asparagus or celery.'you down.

and simmer until ginger Is the symbol of the season, the
newness and fullness of life

MAKE THE TUPLE TEST
between WONDER and any other bread

the difference
TASTE
the difference

New WONDER "Soft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-Perfect Texture
Prove it to younetf. Serve your family the bread that 
Kuis a difference you can net. . • a ditlvrt-iu-e you run /re/ 
... ami a difference you canta«/f. Wonder "Soli Whirled" 
ha* (jerfevt texture ha* no liolt-n /4m/ every slice ban 
that famou* flavor that ban made Wonder a favorite all 
over the country, (let new Wonder "Suit Whirled" 
Bread today and make the triple U-»t yourself. 
<t IU4, CONllNfNUU IAKINO COMPANY, Ut.tp.i.1.4

Helps Build Strong Bodies 12 Ways!*

CALAMIGOS STAR C RANCH
EASTER VACATION BOYS AND GIRLS, 7-15

M«mkMfc «ill, (If * Aich.

IXCILLINT ADULT UADUJHIf  

f !>.». »7t . I D.M. $4S . 4 D.y.. »J7 made naturally-" 
to naturally H't b«ff«r

Mother, 
want to save

on baby's 
food? J

This coupon worth 8C
on your next 6 jars of

B«*ch Nut Baby Food
Strained or Junior.

Take this coupon to your store and get
8<t off any 6 jars of Beech-Nut
Baby Food...Strained or Junior. (2,000 babies
taste-test Beech-Nut to make sure your
baby loves the flavor!) One good, nourishing
spoonful leads to another, because ,
Beech-Nut caters to your baby's taste!


